ComNet23 Program + Schedule

Wednesday, September 20

9:00 am - 6:30 pm Registration and Info Desk | Atrium Level
9:45 am - 4:00 pm Day of Service | Atrium Foyer
2:00 pm - 4:15 pm Pre-Conference Panels | Atrium Level + Lobby Level
  2:00 - 3:00 pm
  • Collaborative Funding for Climate & Equity: Lobby Level, Room 405
  • Putting the ‘Community’ in Communications in Atlanta: Atrium Level, Room 707
  • Telling the story of The National Center for Civil and Human Rights: Atrium Level, Room 703
3:15 - 4:15 pm
  ○ Building Capital B: A Nonprofit Newsroom for the Black Community: Atrium Level, Room 707
  ○ What’s Your Story?: Lobby Level, Room 405
  ○ Where We Thrive: Communicating About Resident-Centered Neighborhood Revitalization: Atrium Level, Room 703

6:30 pm - 9:00 pm Welcome Reception at The National Center for Civil and Human Rights

ComNet23 badge required for entry
Buses running on loop from 6:15 to 9:15pm from International Level

Thursday, September 21

8:00 am - 8:45 am Grab + Go Breakfast | Atrium Foyer
8:45 am - 9:50 am Keynote: The Story of AI | Atrium Ballroom
9:50 am - 10:30 am ShowCase Poster Presentations | Atrium Ballroom
10:45 am - 12:15pm Learning Labs | Atrium Level
  • Ethical Storytelling: Atrium Level, Room 601
  • Systems Change: Internally & Externally: Atrium Level, Room 703
  • Grantee Capacity Building = Equity: Atrium Level, Room 706
  • Senior Leader Track: Atrium Level, Room 705

12:15 pm - 1:15 pm Lunch | Marquis Ballroom
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm Learning Labs | Atrium Level
  • Strategic Comms: Atrium Level, Room 703
  • Audience Engagement: Atrium Level, Room 706
  • Advancing DEI Impact thru Comms: Atrium Level, Room 601
  • Senior Leader Track: Atrium Level, Room 705

Subject to change. Please check the app for the most up-to-date schedule.
Thursday, September 21 (continued)

3:15 pm - 4:45 pm  **Learning Labs** | **Atrium Level**
- Boosting Your Brand: **Atrium Level, Room 601**
- Language and Disability Justice: **Atrium Level, Room 706**
- Depolarization & Building Social Cohesion: **Atrium Level, Room 703**
- Senior Leader Track: **Atrium Level, Room 705**

5:00 pm - 5:45 pm  **Keynote: LaTosha Brown** | **Atrium Ballroom**

5:45 pm - 6:45 pm  **ShowCase Posters** + **Networking @ Night** | **Atrium Level + Lobby Level**
- ComNetworkDC: **Atrium Level, Room 601**
- ComNetworkLA + ComNetworkSFBAY: **Atrium Level, Room 706**
- ComNetworkBOSTON: **Lobby Level, Room 503**
- ComNetworkDENVER: **Lobby Level, Room 505**
- ComNetworkDETOIT: **Lobby Level, Room 506**
- ComNetworkSEATTLE + ComNetworkPORTLAND: **Lobby Level, Room 507**
- ComNetworkCHICAGO: **Lobby Level, Room 508**
- ComNetworkNYC: **Atrium Level, Room 703**
- ComNetworkATLANTA: **Atrium Level, Room 705**
- LGBTQ+ Communicators: **Lobby Level, Room 504**
- Management/Department Leads Circle: **Lobby Level, Room 401**
- Black Communicators Circle: **Lobby Level, Room 402**
- One-Person Comms Shops Circle: **Lobby Level, Room 403**
- Research Communicators Circle: **Lobby Level, Room 404**
- Internal Communicators: **Lobby Level, Room 405**
- Social Justice Communicators: **Lobby Level, Room 406**

Friday, September 22

8:00 am - 8:45 am  **ShowCase Posters** & **Breakfast** | **Atrium Level**

8:45 am - 9:35 am  **Keynote: The Case for Comms Leadership** | **Atrium Ballroom**

9:45 am - 11:15 am  **Learning Labs** | **Atrium Level**
- Asset-Framing® for Equity, Comms + Community: **Atrium Level, Room 601**
- Strategic Comms: **Atrium Level, Room 703**
- Putting Generative AI to Work: **Atrium Level, Room 706**
- Senior Leader Track: **Atrium Level, Room 705**

11:30 am - 12:30 pm  **Keynote: Jones Impact Award** | **Atrium Ballroom**

12:30 pm  Adjourn

Subject to change. Please check the app for the most up-to-date schedule.